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The Richmond committee In behalt

of th<- Woman's Titanic Memorial ItV-eluded) Mrs. j. si. George Bryan) chair-
mahj Mrs. J. Allison Hodges, treasurer;
Mis. J. Irving Kaufman, cliulrmnn, und
Miss Pauline Thalhimer, treasurer or
the Jewish women's committee ami
fund.
..Mis. .lohn Hays Hammond heads the
memorial tnovctnent, and a lawn feto
to he given at Lookout mil, near
Gloucester, .Ma;.-., the summer home
Ol Mr. and Mrs. Hammond on August
JJ. is exciting a great deal of interest.

'l lie President Of the United States
and Mrs. Taft, who will be at thosunimer White lluuso In Mom
at tue time will motor over to Glou¬
cester to be the guests of honor at
the fete.

In addition to the summer colonists.
tht j.pie of Gloucester and nearby
cities will alt., attend what will bo
on». of tin: most brilliant functions In
the social history of this section of
the State.

Mrs. Hammond Is secretary of the
Woman's Titanic Memorial, which, in
Its campaign to erect a monument in
Washington to the Titanic hero.-:-. !s
bached by practically every organlzn-
t'on of women In the country. On
t-ie program for tin- afternoon ",e
Edith \\ ynn MatthlSon, Charles Rann
Kennedy, William l< Hnrcpurt and
Mrs. Hurcourt (.Alle« Fisher) and
other famous theatrical and musical
people. Everything possible has been

Made in Richmond

Durilp^iM ijl^i(l^nbh$Vt i^

Watch Sale
Wc are having a sale of VERY FINE

WATCHES .nil ... -I- \A low priIf you want a very tine Watch yo i = li<^ti 1« 1
take advantage öl tl,i opportunity and
E<!t one that will list a lifetime,

"The Diamond Merchants."

J. S. JAMES, Inc.
Jewelers und Opticians,

[seventh and Main Streets.
KI I.I A III.I. ACCOj NTS v'H.I'l 1 I !).

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & COS.'?

Its daily use is the best and the
least expensive form of

HEALTH INSURANCE.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit,

r 1 ". -!-.-;

hämo Quality tvery i

PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,
Monrco lhbl.

$25.00 Haviland China
Dinner Sets $20.
The E. B. Taylor Co.
1011 East Main Street and

23 West Broad Street.

A Hamilton Watch
Is the best time-piece you can buy.$15.01
,up.

Smith & Webster
\ Opticians.612 E. Main.

$5.98 Striped Chiffon
Waists

(nail colors on sale, spc- g2
See Window

lone to Ins ire ari excellent program.The pric.o of admission will be Sö.
Among the patronesses Of the per-

fonrance ate the following v»li lit own;
worn.-:;: '.Mrs William Howard Talt.
Mrs. Eugene N. Foss, Mrs Gordon Ab¬
bott, Mrs. lt. I, AKas»U. Mrs. J. BrycoAllan, Mis. Oliver Ames, Mrs Uars
Anderson, Mrs Reed Anthony. Mis a
Cecelia Beaux. Mrs. Prcscoit Big-low.
Mrs. Parker Bialce, Mrs. William J.
Boardmun, Mis. Robert St. Bradley.Mrs. Maria If. Bray, Mis G. B. ..hand¬
ler. Mrs. Winthrop Murray Crane. Mrs.
George it. Crocker, Mrs. John S. Cur-'
tis. Miss Clara Curtis, Mrs. RobertPulton Cutting, .Mrs. Walter D. Dene-
tfre. Mrs. William F, Draper. Mis. K. jD. Evans, Sirs. J. Sldät Passen. Mrs.If. Reginald Pits, Mrs.. Henry ClayPrick, Mr.-. Agustus P. Gardner, Mrs.
.lohn I. Gardner, Mrs. T. HarrisonGurrctt, .Mrs. Wallace Goolrlch, Mrs.'
David s. GrccilOUgh, Mrs. John Green
ougii, Mia. Hi Ii Hlgglnson, .Mrs. on-
vet Wencctl Holmes, Miss Hunt. Mrs.;James Marsh Jackson, Mrs «"laude KU-Patrick, '.Mrs. Ma; nard I.add. MrsGeorge Lee. Miss ), w. Law. Mrs.LlovlA. Loiter, Mrs A Ii. Lltlgard, Mrs.»1 nry Cabot Lodge, Mrs. Edward H:
Loftus, Mis. Angustus p I.oring Mrs.James McMillan, Mrs. Alison ¦Mills,Mrs. Samuel J. Ml.Mer, Mrs. William
II. Moor-. Mrs Sharlos T. Parker. MrsIsaac Patch, Mrs Henry Cleveland.Perkins, Mrs. John 0. Phillips, Mrs.
Dudley Plckmar*. Mrs C A Porter, MrsGordon Prince. Mrs S A Raymond,Mrs. Qulncy A. Shaw. Mrs WilliamA. Slater, Mrs. Algeuou Sä. Sullivan,!Mrs. Edwin C. Swift. Mrs. W. B.Thomas, Mrs. Russell Tyson, MisRoger Wolcolt.
The Richmond committee is hopingfor the hearty BUpport or the Rich-inorid public.

..one t>, Warrentou Rurs.- sii»m.
Mrs. Kathorlne Hagau will iy» the

guest of Miss Fanny Scott at the War-rehlon Horse Show, uu Thursday andFriday ol this we' k. Afterward MissHagah will be a member of a houseparty given r.y bei cousin. Miss EttaTallufurro; of Baltimore County, M<tDelightful I'lculc.
A delightful picnic was held atLakeside Park last week Many gameswere played, and an enjoyable fruitSlipper at nnrht was enjoyed by all.Those present were Misses MargaretBägley; Elizabeth Biewers, Mary Bag-ley, j^iia Slewers, Laaulia Hirschburg,Teresa McKinley, Rosa Fletcher,Elalo Collins and Roberta Sim¬

mons, of Qulncy, Eiinols; Al¬bert Slowprs, Lawrence Slewers, JamesMason. Joseph McDoilOUgb, Louis Mc-Donough, Milton Burns, Henry Grace,Walter Barrett and Willie Collins.Mrs Thomas Grace was chaperon,social Gossip,
Mrs Charles Winn has returnedfrom spending a month In Bermuda.
Mrs M. u. Burk« and little, son are

summering at Mrs. Burkes formerhome In Fauquler County.
In und nut of !>.>,.ii.

Mrs. Geoige P. Stacy, of Wa'.ker-
ton, V.l.. Is the guest In Richmond
of Mrs. R. t. Hunter.

Ml sei Reha and Häwsie Glazebr
'ill uipend* late August with tl

ii the Misses Wright, at 'f
ihannock.

Miss Ruby Shellon Is spending some
time in R'ianoke. Va.. as the guest of
Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Miss Louise
Morgan.

Miss Hail Is the guest of her frier
Mrs. Wathall, In Wayr.eshoro. V».

Colonel and Mrs. Floyd Chaney. of
Gleri Mary, near Louisa Virginia, have
a house full of guests, among whom
are Mrs. V. H. W yatf, Misses Wyätt,
Mrs Henry Howchent and son. Misses
Newell and Mrs. Puckett. of Rlch-
mond.

Dr. and Mrs Clifton M. Miller and
family have removed to 3 West Grace

Miss Cora Lvnn Woods has returned
from a visit to Miss Mary Ltpseomb,

lot Staunton.

Miss Julia Howell, who has been
visiting her aunt. Mrs. James Frank¬
lin, at Wcsth.nnpton, has returned to
her home In Suffolk. Va.

Miss Annie V. Compton is spend¬
ing August with her pnrents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Compton. at Front Royal.

Miss Hassle Calinhan. after a

pleasure visit to her grandparents lit
Richmond, has left for home in Nel-
son.

Miss Phoebe Raugh is the guest of
Irs. B. T. Walsh and other friends
Ii Flncastle, Va.

Mrs. William Wood and children are
summering with Mr. and Mrs. Donal-
ly, near Louisa, Va.

Mrs. Eugene Robinson and little
daughter are guests of Mrs. J. T. Car¬
ter, of Petersburg.

Hettey t. Cross leaves to-night for
the South to spend the winter.

' Mrs. w. I. Curry and children, of
[Augusta, (ia.; Miss Beulah Davis, of
th,. Retreat For the Sick. Richmond,
and Miss Winnie Davis, of Cumber¬
land County, are the. guests of their
sister, Mrs. Kurl B. Phillips.

Mrs; Leslie Reed and Mrs. J. J.
Hlckey, of Richmond; Mrs. Williamson.
Of Danville and Will Jones, of Norfolk,
ar. all guests of Mrs. \V. C. Reed atIngleslde. near Keswlck, Va.

Mrs. p W. Norvcll. of Belmont, near
CharlOttesvllle, Va., is spending some
time with relatives and friends In Vir¬
ginia.

M'ss Lizzie Dennis has been the re¬
cent guest of her cousins. Misses Addle
and Bertha Terry. In Wythcvillc. Va.

Mrs. Price, of Washington. D. C. Mrs.
A. J. Chewnlng. of. Louisa County. Mrs.
J. G Broadnax, of North Carolina, and
others are at l:est-a-BIt, the Sltrburban
annex of the Hygela.

Mrs. Afton Todd, of Washington, D.
C. who has been spending the summer
on tlie Virginia coast.'Is now the gne.it
Of Mrs. Otlio rtudd. of Floyd Avenue.

Mrs. Walter Addison and son. Julian,
who have been visiting E. B. Addison
In Ashland, Va., have, gone to Blue
Rldgtt Springs.

Mjs. Bernard. LU>acomt, attended a

reception given August 16. by Miss
Marquerlta Wlghtmari, of Telcourt.
near Ashland. In honor of Misses Bos-
1le and Marguerite Flint, of Charleston,s. c.

Mrs. f=. C. Phillips, of Laurel. Del.,
who has been visiting; her daughter.Mrs 0. Howard Redd, of Roberts
Street, Barton Heights, has returned
to her home accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Redd.

Mrs Waldorf Aslor. of Cliveden,
i: ngla r.d. Is expected to spend Sep-
tcmber with h--r father. Chlswcll D.
Langhörn, at Mlrador. Va

Miss .Sally p. Parker has Just re¬
turned from a charming visit to Ash-
vllle. N. C.i Lake Toxaway and the
Sappllire country.

B. S. P.llyson, of 1041 West .Grace
Str-ct left the city Saturday to visit
¦ datives In SPottsylvanla County

Mrs. Sallle Gullen Hlnstine has re¬
turned to her home, 708 W. Grai
Street, after an automobile trip withfriends through the mountains of Vir¬
ginia.

Mr. nnd Mrs Marshall Savers left
by boat, August t7. »V<- i two weeks
trip north. Will visit Boston. Portland
and St John's, returning by way of
New York. . |
Edward and George Wayne Ander-

sort; Jr.. are spending some time at
Woodbcrry Forest. Grange County, Va.

M1«* Marion Poore Is visiting Miss
Alii . Junes at Rad,ford, Va.

Mrs. o p. Sutton has been a mem¬
ber of ii house party entertain, i %

Mr. nnd Mrs >;. Lyle Coiner, near Gor-
donsvlllc, Va.

r«. John Alvey and Miss Marie
y are at Jefferson I ark Hotel, near
rlottesvllle, Va.

Ira George A. Allen and little
ghtcr. Roberta, who have been 'h

. Pa sine«! the first of June, cx-
t to return to Richmond early In
teinbcr.

Mrs. Basil Coale. who has taken an
apartment In the West Kr.d for the;
winter. Is spending the summer at her)former home In Cumberland County.
Mis W T. P.atcllffe has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. F
Wilthi rs. at Mill boro Springs.

Aunt Sally's Advice
to Beauty Seekers

V C, D. says; "My elbows are sothick-skinned, gc-oseplmply and muddv
I can't wear Short sleeves. How can
this condition be overcome?'' Don't
use elbows as props. The treatment
recommended to Minnie will make
your elbows quite presentable,Hllen H- asks: "What should I do
for deep lines under my eyes and across
my forehead'.'" Such lines and all
wrinkles are best obliterated by bath¬
ing affected portions In a good astrln-
:¦. :it and tonic lotion, which strength¬
ens and draws in the relaxed tissue.
Here's a reliable formula: One ounce
powdered saxollte, one-half pint witch
hazel; mis and use dally until entirelyrelieved,
Minnie L.; The undue redness, as

Well as the pimples, may easily be re¬
moved by using Ordinary mercolized
wax. Apply nightly like cold cream
and erase mornings with warm water.
Soon you'll have a beautifully white,
b ir, soft and very velvety complexion.Mercolized wax. sold by all druggists,

is better than cosmetics for any com¬
plexion trouble. One ounce suffices for
most conditions..Woman's Realm;

Save Labels from

Ask your dealer or "phono us.Mad!
son K>5T.how to get this

Tea Set
'MERK .\x DREAD AND BAKING CO.,

« Past I.elKh Street.

'FLOWERS,OfQiidrcintaed
Freshness -Uty jCost No More.

1 HAMMONR
m VbAlXliJO'

Sale Ycu Have Been Waiting
for Now in Full Blast

107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY.Women *s and

Misses' Outer Apparel.

201 East Broad Streot.
Final Clenrnnco of all Coats, .Suit;

and Dresses.
¦ I» i.um. ii l

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Specials to-day in white

waists and skirts.

Men's SI.50 Oxford Negligee |Shirts, w ith collars to rh itch, in
neat styles, cut full and posi¬tively the best wearingSliiit ever made; sale
price. OtjC

Men's Fine 75c Percale Shirts,
a new lot just received, CJfiall neat style; sale prii o3«?C

ÖT
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Senator Says lie Is Keeping
"Hands Oft" 1:1 Guberna¬

torial Race
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Washing ton. August 19..Senator B.

n. TUlrnan announced to-day tJjAt he
was keeping "hands off In the South
Carolina gubernat -Ii! flection. H«
further announced that the statement,,
thut he gave to the press and which
was printed last week would to his
lost utterance on this subject. To¬
day's statement cam.: as a big Sur¬
prise.

It has been believed that before next
Tuesday, election day in South Caro¬
lina, he would have something more
to soy concerning Blease and Jones',
than has been heard from hint so tar.
1*. was not believed that he would
remain entirely out of the tight undtr
all the circumstances, now fully known.
The announcement made by the

Senator Is .lu.- 16 the fact that during
the last few days Washington »*i been
full of visitors from the South who came
on cheap excursions. Some of these
told him that they had heard that
Blease and .Jasper Tai .< rt. who is op
posing TUlrnan or the Senate, bad
formed an alliance with the under¬
standing that Blease would pass the
word along atnonw his leaders In the
several counties of the State to vote
for Tnlbert because the latter Is an
old reformer who Is true and has de¬
clared for Blease, while TUlrnan 's for
Jones.
When asked about this. Senator Till-!

man said he did not believe it. He
Bald that aom* of the Washington vlsl-
tors who had called to see htm were!
Blease men and some f»>r Jones. II« Is
still receiving letters, he said, from
friends In South Carolina, somo beg-
ging him to come out for Bl ase ard
some asking his support for Jones, but
he declares that he has had h's last
say on the subject and that he Is now
. hands off."

P, II. M'GOWAN.

SWANSON OPPOSED SMITH.

rmcrolvF Probably llesponslble for
Withdrawal ol Name n> 'loft.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.Martlnsvllle, Va.. August l?..Noth¬

ing positive Is known here In regard
to President Taft's reason for with¬
drawing the name of Dr .Charles P.
Smith as postmaster here from tho
Senate. Dr. Smith's former term bJC-
plrad In February. 1910, and he held
over until June D, 1!'12. when his name
was Eent to the Senate for nnothcr
term. Senator Swanson was known
to be opposed to Dr. Smith's* onürmn-
tion, and It Is generally thought that
the progressives on the S»nate Post-
Office Commltt»e were also opposed
to it. These ff.cts may or may not
have caused the withdrawal of tho
name. No charges have been pic-
ferrc.l against Dr. Smith recently, so
far as Is known here. The charges
preferred by an antiorganlzatlon Re¬
publican here several months ago were
threshed out long ago.

BRISTOL TEAM IX LE U>.

Johnson City nnd Kooxville Fighting
Hnrd for I'enunut.

[Sprcial to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Bristol, Va.. August 10..Will "Red"

Munson and his la-ts he able to trot
away with the per.nant? This Is the
question that now very much interests
Br'stol fans with reference to the
wind-up In the Appachlan Leagaue,
which has proved to be one of the
fastest of the minor leagues. Up to
two weeks ago Munson and his lads
were Invincible, having taken a long
led for the pennant, hut in the last
eleven games played they have experi¬
enced a great slump, having lost eltrht
of eleven games. In the face of this sit¬
uation, Munson has put three new men
In the line-up. two from the South¬
eastern League and a third from the
Southern league. The boys got to-
gether In a little better form the last.*
three days of last week and won two
out of three games with Morrlstown.
They will meet Morrlstown on the hit¬
ter's grounds for three more games
this week. They arc still In the lnad
by about four games, but the manner
In which Johnson City and Knoxvllle,
the next closest teams, have strength¬
ened has occasioned alarm. The Indl-
teatons are that it will be a hard
struggle from now until the close or
the season, on September 7. Munson
bell«ve* he Will be able to keep the
lead, but Johnson City and Knoxvllle
are close after the honor and are
press'ng the tight with unwonted de¬
termination and enthusiasm.

Ulimi: OP TWO MONTHS KILLED
liV DYNAMITE CAP EXPLOSION

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Ronnoke, Va., August 19..Mrs.
Joseph BurreSS, 0 bride of two months,
was instantly killed Sunday afternoonIn her home on Bluestone, nearOraharh, when a dynamite cap thrown
by a small boy exploder! and a frag¬ment of It struck her In the r -lit
breast. Tho young woman before her
marriage was Miss Vice Puckctt, She
was reared in Thompson's Valley. The
accident was wltnessod by a number
of young people, who were making
merry on the lawn of tho Burress
home. Tho young husband is pros¬trated.

lletectlvn Soberer III.
[Special to Tha Times-Dispatch.]

Harrlsonburg, Va.. August HI..Mrs.
Lt L. Schorcr, of Richmond, who was

visiting hero In tho homo of Mr. und
Mrs. Walter N. Sprlnkoi, left Satur¬
day for West Virginia In response to
a telegram statine; that her huabund,
t* I* Scherer, the detective, was ill.
Mr. Scherer 'la engaged in detectlvo
work In coal Holds of West Virginia.

Sudler.Ashliury.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Prcdnrlcksburg, Va., August 19..

Hobert Sadler, Jr und Miss Susie Ash-
bury, both of Mathews County, were
married a few days ago at the Metho-
ilist parsonage, R-v. T. W. Ogdon per¬
forming the ceremony. The bible Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ash-
bury.

VIOLENT QUARREL
IN HOUSE OF LORDS

Bitter Dispute Between Regent's
Grandson and His

Kinsman.
THE House of Lords at Munich was

tlto scene the otlm day of aparticularly violent, quarrel Uo-
iween tho Regent's graiidaoiiiPrince George of Bavaria, and nis

Kinsman, Count Hand TOerrlng, who aschief of u Mediatised house, tone form¬erly exercising petty sovereign pow¬ers) wus aiiie to mat y Duchess Sophieof Bavaria on a footing ot equality.
The dispute was In connection withHie action of the new Premier In

suing with the sanction of the Regentand of his fellow members ot the Cab¬inet! a circular to ail national, pro¬vincial and municipal oiltciuls, till ect-liig them to refrain from any furtherapplication of the Federal luw of thoGerman Empire against the Jesuits.
This law was enacted by the Reichstag.a Berlin, forty years .igo. at the in¬
stance 61 Bismarck, in the early stages Iof Iiis ¦'Cultur-Kämpf" against thoitoman Catholic Church, it provided]for tue expulsion of tiie Jesuit Orderfrom the empire, and in spitepopular opposition In Bavaria; was
litmlly proclaimed in that State by the
pro-Bismarck Administration then Inoffice.
The "Cultur' Kampf,'' however, haslong been ended by the defeat of tt>.<Iron Chancellor. He himself la now

In his grave and the Federal lawagainst the order has to such an . \-
tcnt fallen Into desuetude that Indi¬
vidual Jesuit» go about their business
even In Prussia utterly unmolested.
The new administration at Munich
decided some weeks ago to suspend the
expulsion law, so fur as It concerns
Bavaria, (which Is the most CatholicState ol the Empire, more than three-quarters ot the population belongingto that faith) and to restore to the
Jesuits tlie same degree of freedomwhich they possess, lor Instance, inthe United States. Count Toerrlng.who Is Hereditary Grand Huntsman oltile Bavarian Crown, and a Catholic,foolishly took occasion In the Chamberof Peers to severely criticise ami con-
<iomn tlie circular Issued by the Pre¬
mier, as Impolitic, and unwarrantable,and angered by the signs of generaldisapproval aroused by his remarks,he so far forgot himself as to threat-
on to app.-ai against tie- Premier's
action, to the Federal Government atBerlin, and to Emperor William. This,
naturally excited the intense Indigna¬tion, not only of the Chamber, but ofthe entire Kingdom, even those who
nad disapproved of the circular at first,Were displeased, for the Bavarians of
every class and creed are extraordin¬arily Jealous of their Independence, amikeenly resent everything that can pos¬
sibly in, construed as an encroach¬
ment thereon from Berlin. Jealousy
of Prussia, In fact, is the keynote of
the national character. The Ideatherefore that Count Hans Toerrltigshould appeal to Berlin to prevent theapplication of a measure of the MunichGovernment sanctioned by the liegent,has had much the same effect uponhis fellow-countrymen as a led rj.g
to a bull.
Hardly bad Count Toerrlns rtsumed

his seat, When Prince George, who as
one of tlie reigning house Is a mem¬ber of t'ne Chamber of Peers, arose
and denounced ills threat, not only asWholly without precedent, but as littleshort of treason to the Bavjium in-
Con and its venerable Begeht, Intimat¬ing at t.n- same time that all the dther
princes of tho blood favored the Pre¬
miers circular and the suspension ofthe Jesuit Exclusion law, width had
only been devised by Bismarck as a
weapon against their church.tho Na¬tional Church of Bavaria.and as anInstrument of a warfare that had lout
since ceased.
Count Toerring is exceeding!?wealthy and his estates aro of enor¬

mous extent. He makes his principal
home in tile grand obi fortress Castle,ol Secfeid, overlooking tho PilsenLake. The fort itsoll dates buckeight hundred years, and in tho thir¬
teenth century was the seat of theDucal government of Bavaria. It pass¬ed by marriage Into the possession ofthe Toerring family in 1472. Duringtho Thirty Tears' War It withstood
many sieges on the part of QustavusAdolphus' Swedes, and throughout tueeighteenth century It served againand again as a. military slrunghnld.Tho Toorrlngs belong to the Bavarian'Cr-Adel.'' that Is lo say, they werealready accounted noble at the dawnof German history, and they can tracetheir descent by documentary evidence
in on unbroken mule lino back toHenry. Lord of Toerring. and of Cas¬
tle Tengling. on this Tachen Lake InUpper Bavaria In 1100 A. 1>. The pres¬
ent Countess rroerrlng, who retains
her title Of Duchess of Bavaria, is a
sister of Queen Elisabeth of Belgium,
and of PrlmjesS Marie. Consort or
Prince Rupert, heir presumptive to tlie
Bavarian throne. Like them, sho Is
n daughter ot tlie late Duke Charles-
Thi od ore of Bavaria, the famous ocu-

FIFTH TO MEET
VIOLENT DEATH

Rev. George S. Gill, Presbyterian
Minister, Member of Ill-Fated

Family
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Harrlsonburg, Va., August 19..
Hev. George S. GUI, the Presbjt, rlan
minister who was killed by a train
Friday night at Harpers Ferry while
trying to save the lifo of his little son.
.was a member of an ill-fated family.
He is the fifth Gill brother to meet a

violent death.
His brother Joseph met his death in

a burning building. His brother Wal¬
ter fell across a picket fence, sustain¬
ing Internal Injuries that proved fatal.
Robert, another brother, fell from a
house and was killed, ilia brother
Russet GUI, who spent several years
In tlie Philllplnes, came liomu with his
earnings, but was intercepted by thugs
and murdered in New York City. Ills
body was nevor found. There uro live
brothers still living.Luther, Charles.
Lee, Arthur and John, all of Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Tht> aged parents ilvn at Woodstock,
north of HarrlsonburK. and the minis¬
ter had Just vtslted thorn atvl was on
his return to Montlccllo, III., when ho
was killed.

Irvrlu.Rellly.Special to Tlie Times-Dispatch, ]
Harrlsonburg. Va., AUgUSt 19..An¬

nouncement Is made of the marriage of
Miss Bridget Rol'ly. of Woodblock, and
Lynn R. Irwin. B druggist of Rich¬
mond Rev, Father McKeefry, of
Staunton« oiilclated at the wedding,
which'was solemnized at the homo or
the bride's Bister, Mrs. William R.
Hue in Harrlsonburg. owing to re¬
cent bereavements in the bible's fam¬
ily, the wedding was u simple one.
Two weeks nro the bride's slster-ln-
law tiled In Woodstock. Four Mays
later her sister, Mrs. Keating, died
in Winchester., and two day.i after¬
wards her brother, J. J. Rellly, died
Xa. Woodstock,

list ani brother of tho murdered Em¬
press of Austria.

The. Princess Thtyn-and-TaxIa who
has been the victim at Ostend of a
. >. In connection with which the
A ii,in pugilist "Kid McCoy" has
lio n arrested In l<omiun. Is un Arch-1
duchess of Austria. daughter of thojlate. Archduke Joseph, anil a sister
therefore of the Duchess or Orleans.'
She la tho wife of l'rinco Albert, hea l
of the hodse of Tliurn-ahd-Taxls, Duke
of Worth atid DohaUStUUf, ami mroughIiis mother a nephew- the late Bio-
Press Elisabeth. His mother, In fact,
whs that Duchess Helen of Bavaria
whom Emperor Pfands-Joseph jiltedIn order to marry her younger sister.
Prince Albert, who is Hereditary Post-Master General of the Empire.nowa¬
days a purely honorary title.Is one
of the wealthiest personages in Europe,lie never travels anywhere b.it In his
own private train, which surpasses Inluxury that of the Kaiser and of tne
Czar: nnd at the Palace Hotel at Os¬
tend he occupied with tho princess a
sulto of no less than forty-one rooms
on the same floor, and facing the sea,
the. Servants he had brought with
him numbering no less than eighteen.The princess's Jewels have, a world¬
wide fame, especially her rubles nnd
pearls. Her presence at Ostend, there¬
fore, was naturally calculated to at¬
tract tho most skilful hotel thieves,and under the circumstances It Is ex¬traordinary that they have got awaywith nothing more than a necklace
worth |30,000,

If mention Is made of this. It Is be¬
cause It has been asserted in the pul>-11c press that the victim of the robbers-
Is that misguided American woman.'
HeotO. Nichols, daughter of Airs. John
Nichols, of Hnlontowii, Pa., and divorc¬
ed wit..- of Gerald Put-Cell Fitzgerald,of "The island." county Wäterford,Ireland, who was foolish enough to
bestow her hand last November uponPrince victor of Thurn-and-TaxIS, thoblack sheep of his family. He was
turned out of tho Austrian nrmy. In
which lie held a commission it: HieNinth Hussars, and out of all his
Viennese clubs, and was Involved in
sensational proceedings with marriage-brokers in Paris, before becoming the
husband of tie- former Mrs Fitzgerald.He had been led to bellovu that sho
was a very rich woman, but her wealth
apparently conslste". of a voluntary al¬
lowance of Jfä.oOn from her mother,
which during the divorce, proceedingsshe swore to ns the sum total of her
private resources, and a sum of $26,1000 a year granted to her by the Eng-lish courts for the maintenance of
here three children. The youngest or
her twins, by the way. Is blind.
After her marriage to Prince Victor,

her first husband Instituted proceed¬
ings i" recover possession of his child¬
ren, pn the ground that the prince Is
not a lit man for the youngsters to
associate with, and the very fact that
his former wife should base married
such u man, shows that she Is too Ill-advised to have charge of them. The
British courts, it is said, have decided
In Fitzgerald's favor, so that Princess
Victor will cease to draw the $26,000
allowed for the children's maintenance,
and as her present husband Is loaded
with debts, and she is not recognizedby his family, she will not find her¬
self in a pleasant position.
Gerald P. Fitzgerald Is the head of

the historic house of Fitzgerald of
Waterford, and n grand-nephew of
that Edward Fitzgerald who Is world-
famous as the translator of OmarKhyyam.
(Copyright. 191-'. by the Brentwnnd

Company.)

DIAMONDS
The prestige of the Schwnrzschild

store is sufficient evidence of the cort-lfid. with which patrons purchasehere.
Diamond buying is purely a matter dijconfidence.

SCHWARZSCHILD BROS. 1

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE
WILSON MARSHALL CLUB-.

Frederlcksburg. Va.. August 15..<
The. Democrats o£ Orange County at!
a masS-meotlttg held at the cöunty scut'
a few days ne,r> organized a Wilson-1Marshall-Curlin Club of that county^by tlio election of the following of-',fleers: George 1» Browning, presi¬dent; H. O. Lyne, W. L. Bradbury, V.i
It. Hhackelford, H. T. Holllday and A.
Ii. Tallaferro, vice-presidents; John N.
Marshall, secretary, und R. N. Tarklng-,
'on. treasurer. The adjoining county,of Louisa has organized a Wilson-
Marshall club with the following olll-

.

its. :*. P. May, president; George Leo
Cameron, vice-president; James E.-
Porter, secretary. John M. Thomas,
treasurer.
The McOhee Bros.. formerly oC\Orange County, who for some yearahave been conducting a big dry goodsstoro at Clarksvllle, Tenn., havo gniwInto bankr'Hitcy with liabilities at $5.,-aOS.18.
W. D. Carter, family and party of

friends returned to-day on their launch,,afti : i i ruiSe down the ltappahannockRiver, up to Potomac and on thea
Chosapeake Bay. They visited Nor-!folk, Old I'olnt, Colonial Beach and'points on the lower Ivappahannock
River.
Casern Brooks, who was in Jalllcharged with tit.- murder of Dum Lloydiin Bpotsylvania County, has been ad»|rhltted to ball by Judge R. H. I. Chi-,

ehester, for his appearance at the Oc-i
tober term or the Circuit Court ot\Bpotsylvania County, when the case,
will come up tor trial The bond wan;fixed at 1500 with D \V. B. W. nnd T.'
W. Brooks as security. Brook.» la said
to have noted in self-defense.
The effects of tin; drought are bein?.felt In thly section' Tno etipimor, upto a few weeks ago, bail been an un-.

usually seasonable one In this section
Dnd all crops had been thriving up to,
that time, hut unless rain falls soon.:nearly all the crops will be cut short.,
in some localities, further away, thojdrought has been prevailing slnco
sprlhg; In King George County, whero'
the great alfalfa farm of Captain J. F.,
Jack Is located, rain has not fallen fori
two months. The first two cuttings oC.
;,'..:,lf.i on this farm this season wero,
very heavy, but the third cuttluf:.'
which has Just been completed, was ex¬
tremely light. Unless there is rain In'
a short time, there will bo no fourth,'
cutting.
Frank C. Baldwin, who recently pur¬

chased the handsome, "Stiowden" es-,
täte. Just west of the city, from Frank-
It. tltiest. has purchased an adjoinlngifarm of I* G. Jones. This will make sJ
valuable addition to the handsome es-'
täte. jProfessor P. F. Blrclthead, principal"1
of the Frederlcksburg High School, ha»
returned from Columbia University In.
New York, whero ho took a special'
course. Misses Cora Lee Colo an<l
Maggie I. Honey, both of this city,;have returned from New York. Where!
they took work during the summer.
In the teachers' college at Columbian!University,

y Does not seem big.but take one-
9 fiflli the price of your piano-

'?H see the U C. ADVANTAGE OF
/ / COM ING DIRECT TO THE
\y MAKERS!

money, and consider whether or
not you can save it. Then you'll

E. G. RIK.E, Mgr.^gAv
117 W. Broad jl)

PIANOS

C. LUMSDEN & SON, Inc.
"Jewelers to the Southern People."

Are now occupyinp, their old store and have .1 most complete stock tf JEWEL¬
RY- SILVERWARE and kindred lino

C. Lumsden & Son, Inc.
Jewelers nod Silversmith*)

731 Enst Main Street,.Richmond, Va.


